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EDITORIAL.

HIS LETTER

(JOL. LEWIS lust week in a letter
to our estoemed contemporary

explains at lonjrth his meaning in
Ilia first announcement card, and
roaches the general conclusion that
tho Sonata was mainly responsible
for forcing tho issue of arms. So
far as wo understand popular senti-ment- ,

to think tha President was
upheld by tho groat mass of tho
people, in his position. The Hopro-Bontativ-

in Congress elected di-

rectly by the peoplo and supposed
more nearly to reflect the opinions
of the masses were in accord with
him, and subsequent developments
have demonstrated the wisdom of
their course. Tho opposition in
the Senate was personal and par-
tisan, and apparantly instigated for
political purposes, and was not sup-
ported by tho newspapers to any
extent, nor by sober thinking poo
pie. War was declared because of a
glaring and continued wrong to
humanity, and not because of an
injury, which, while dastardly and
cowardly, was not officially substan-
tiated. Our course and oonduct
placed this nation in a proper light,
and upon such a platform of right
as to command tho resjxict and

of tho nations of the earth.
They cannot effuctually.and none do
seriously cavil at our position It
is far bettor for us to stand on an
acknowledged broad principle of
human right aud justico than on
the narrow margin of an insult
and injury not legally proven.
We think past and present events,
and the cordial support being given
by the people, irrespective of party,
demonstrate completely the confi-
dence in which the government is
held. The "phalanxes" which are
moving are composed of men of
both and all political parties, officer-
ed by men of different political
faith. Politics are submerged, and
us the "phalanx" in tho Eighth is
now properly represented by its
chosen representative, aud no sulli-cie-

reason having been given why
a change should bo made, we think
the people will say to thu present
incumbent, "Well done, good and
faithful servant;" you enjoy our
respect and confidenee and, if you
so desire, can command a large ma-

jority of our votes.

CHANGE OF CARD.

QUR suave friend Col Lewis dem
oust rates, his versatility by a

change each week iu his announce

ment card. This is a rather novel
method of presenting a rase to the
voters. Lust week ho explained
that ho is in favor of a viperous pro-
secution of the war withSpnin,whirh
should Ixt and that
wo should hold nil the territory
taken, and that strong columns
should lie dispatched to Mitnila,
Porto Rioo and Cuba Probably be-

fore1 the next Congress is oven oleo-toi- l

such progress will be made as to
show that there is no "rod tape" in
the matter, and his platform will he
out nf date. The only living issue
may 1h the disposition of the terri-
tory acquired, and on that point,
there can hardly be n general divi-

sion. No sane politician would
fa vor throwing away the frui's of
victory, and no sensible one would
attempt to fritter away advantage-ou- s

results for partisan purposes.
We do not see that tho Colonel has
visibly strengthened his position as
against tho Republican party now
in power. His declaration of prin-

ciples may bo of avail in proving
whv ho should bo the nominee of
his own party hut whether of the
sil vt r wing or the hard money con-

tingent there are no politics in-

tended in this we leave him to ex-

plain.

Tl I E ( I EN PL RCIIASK.

F THERE is authority for tho
ownership of tiny land for Pub-

lic Park purposes by a municipality
there is also a method prescribed
for its acquisition, on failure to agree
with the owner as to price.

It must be assumed that the Bor-

ough Council has agreed, from the
fact that it is asking to have author
ity given it to issue bonds to pay n

specified amount. Now without in-

timating any opinion as to the le
gality of the proposed method, or as
to tho power to hold the land pro-
posed to be purc.his.nl, if it, is with-
in tho province of the council to buy
and hold, there is a method provid-
ed to ascertain the value, in tho in
turo of condemnation proceedings.

Would it not be wiser for tin
Council, assuming that the B
has a legal right to hold this lane
for public purposes, to have its value
ascertained and determined in tlic
manner provided by the Acts of '","i

and '97. This would be more satis-
factory to tho people generally and
would relievo tho Council from any
criticism ns to price. Wo might be
compelled to pay in ire, or we might
secure it for less than :i,!00, but,
in either event there would be the
asauranee that a disinterested and
competent tribunal had settled the
question.

Facta Worth Knowing.
Adelina Patti received her first

lesson in singing from a blind girl
in St. Louis.

Sir Thomas Lip ton is starting
cheap restaurants in many places
in London where ho intends to sup-
ply ft substantial dinner for about
eight cents.

The Tichbono claimant, whose
death was roported recently, served
ton years in prison. Ho got off
cheap, considering the fact that his
lawyer made ft speech lasting five
weeks.

M. do Mesqnil, a Frenchman, has
written a book on Madagascar in
which ho claims that tho island was
oolonized by the Greeks, and that
Homer was none other than Ulys-
ses himself, a great, traveler.

Queen Victoria objects both to
electric light aud gas that is, so far
as her own personal use is concern-
ed. Oil is permitted very slightly,
but candles of an extra special make
are still her favorite illuminant.

The popo has never publicly left
the Vatican since his election to St.
Peter's chair and is said to havo loft
tho papal palace but once secretly,
and that by night, in order to visit
his brother when ho was dying in a
village near Rome.

Mark Twain having noticed in in
American newspaper, statist ion of
tho inoreoso of erimo in Connecticut
during tho last soven years is sor-
rowfully constrained to admit that
"this is just the timo that I huve
lieen absent from the State."

They Act In Harmony.
There is not the slightest foun-

dation for the sensational story tele-
graphed from Washington of frio-
tiou between Gen. Mile i and Secre-
tary Algor on account of tho con
duct of the war. Gen. Miles re-

turned to Washington because that
was his intention from tho first, and
because President McKinley and
Secretary Alger wished to consult
with him, and they are working
together harmoniously, as they
have boon from the beginning of
the war. itm. Miles is now ar-
ranging tho final plans for the in.
vasion of Porto Rioo, of which lie
has decided to taku personal com-mun-

To fur CouNtlimtloB ITorvr.
Tdllt UuutH- I'uLhurllc lib or Mil.

It C. V' C lull lu tutu, Urufeg.BLk IvfUb-- l Biuucy
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Washington, D. '.,June 27, ''.8,
President McKinley, his Cabinet,

and Congress as a whole arc much
pleased, as they have every reason
to be, with the news from Culm.
Gen. Shaffer's eimpaimi has been a
success from tho moment his army
was landed Every flu'lit with the
Spanish has resulted in a victory
for his men, nnd each day has seen
his army nearer Santiago. He is
free to us--e his own judgment as to
whether ho will at once storm San-
tiago, defended by an army more
numerous than his own, the men of
which being acel'mated, do not suf-
fer from the heat as our men do, or
whether he will a wait tho arrival of
the reinforcements now on tho way
to him, and of those to bo sent (his
week from Tampa. If ho decides to
go right ahead, news of a big battle
may be expected at any moment.
The killing and wounding of Ameri-
cans in tho bush fighting that has
taken place between Shaffer's men
and the Spanish, while, of course,
deeply regretted, was no more than
what was expected while fighting on
land. The storming of Santiago,
whether at onoo or later, is certain
to result iu tho capture of the town,
but it is expected to bo bloody
work.

There is no truth in the report
sent from Washington that General
Miles was going to take cbargo of
the campaign against Sant iago (ion.
Miles expects to go to Santiago in a
few days, but he calculates to find it
iu possession of Gen. Shaffer when
he gets there. His object ill going
is, not to supercede Gen. Shaffer
hut to make Santiago the has.) from
which the operations against Porto
Rice, which are to follow its capture
may be conducted, provided that
our hoys stand tho climate fairly
well. Santiago is several days nearer
Porto Rico than tho nearest Port on
the Florida coast. Like the Presi-
dent, (ten. Miles is perfectly satis-
fied wtth Shatter's work as far as it
has gone.

If the rep erf from Madrid saying
that a new mi' istry was at onoo to
be chosen for the purpose of suing
for peace was started with tho hope
or expectation that it would cause
tho slightest cessation in the vigor-
ous prosecution of tho war by this
government, its originators must
have been entirely ignorant of sen-
timent on this side of tho Atlantic,
and may ns well prepare for a dis-

appointment. Spain nn get psace
by asking for the terms of tho V. S
and accepting those terms without
tho slightest change, anil in no other
way. Having taken tho trouble
and gone to tho expense to get ready
to crush Spain, this government will
not order the slightest delay in the
crushing in response to Spanish
trickery.

Senator Hoar, Chairman of the
Senate Committee on tho Judiciary,
says of tho oompromise Pankruptcy
bill, which is now awaiting Presi-
dent McKinley 's signature to be-

come a la w : "In gettin-- r it through
wo havo been obliged to leavo in it
somo crudities and imporfootions,
which must bo romodi id by subse-
quent legislation. The bill will o

150,000 to 200,000 bankrupts to
get on their feet again. It will o

manufacturers and merchants
to get a fair division of thoir debt-
or's property, and will prevent n
great deal of fraud, emboz.lomont
and wasteful dealing with prop-
erty."

Tho Currency Rjform Bill, re-

cently reported from the House
Banking and Currency Committee,
will bo pusliod at the next session
of Congress. In deference to some
of the members of tho committee
the bill has been recalled from the
calendar, which leaves it occupying
the same position it did before it
was roported to the House. This is
just as well, as it is well known that
tho Senate would Uot have acted up-

on tho bill under any circumstances
at this session. While tho country
is engaged in carrying on a war it
is hardly tho proper timo for Con-gro-

to handle a subject as import-
ant asthe one this bill deals with.
No timo will be lost by defei ring ac-

tion by tho House.

Tho attention of the would-b- e

military critics, who seem to think
it easy to move ail army as it is to
trace lines over a map with a pencil,
is called to tho fact that Gen. Shaf-
fer's army was moved so rapidly
after landing in Cuba, although the
movements were made iu tho f.ico
of a fighting enemy, that the sup
ply trains fouu I it diili jult to keep
up with tho men.

No one will bo much surprised
should the opposition to the Senate
voting on tho res ilution for the
annexation of Hiwiii utterly c'ol-lap-

during tho present week, as
m my believe it will. Tho stand of
President McKinley and more than
t wo-thir- of the House against any
adjournment of Congress until the
Samite has voted has shown tho op- -

Whi n the ypllow flag of quarantins
(anointed over a dwelling it meatifl disease
ami danger. So when the yellow f)u((
flies in the face when the cheek is sallow
an! tli:t eh ar vhite of the eye is dyisl

run there is danger. It i lifer
trcuNe.. Tho liver is one of the most Im-

portant of the body. On the
proper nf Its functions depend
human health nnd happiness. When the
liver fuils of ita duty, poisons at once be-

gin to generate, and other organs of the
body hcoine involved. Never neglect
the liver if you value health. If you are
Buffering from liver trouble, begin at
once the use of Ayku's Tills and you will
find prompt relief and permanent cure.

" vt i vrakrnrd bn !ivr trouble Ihtt
1 p.mJ tearccly lit m limd. While
this condition I bignn the ve of Ay.-'- t
I'ilh, and finding almost immediate benefit,
continued their tire unlit I va$ cured j
my eomilaint."

H. II. If. BESTLKY,
Towner, N. D.

Mo Ohmnaaa
With Your Llvr

HI urn pi

fa r A3

position, with a few exceptions, that
filibustering will not help them, rind
that ns a veto has got to bo taken
before adjournment it. would just as
well to be taken now as later.

is likely to speedily fol-

low tho adoption of the annexation
resolution by tho Senate, as all of
tho important business of tho session
li'is about been disposed of, and
President McKinley is conducting
flit) warso sueeessfuly that Congress
is prefect!.? willing to leave its finish
in his hands.

A Few Funny Ones.
Renter Is thorn water on the top

floor of this house?
Honest Agent Yes, ma'am ; when

it rains.

"Mother," asked little Johnie,
peering in between the uncut leaves
of the mtiu.ine,"how did they ever
get the printing in there.

Reggy Aw, Miss (Kvace, youah
always in my mind, donteher know.

Miss Grace Goodness that is
worse than living in a flat.

A little girl is reported to have
written in her examination paper,
"The Arctic Ocean is chiefly used
for purposes of exploration."

Lirst Fireman What are you
chaps doing, carrying those two men
but for? Can't they walk.

Second ditto It's tho only way
wo could got 'em out j they wore
playing a game of chess.

"I hopo you npprociate tho fact,
sir, that in marrying my daughter
you marry a large-hearte- d, goner-ousgirl?- "

,

"I do, sir" with emotion "and
I hope she inherits thoso qualities
from her father.

Ho Darling will you miss mo
when I am far away in a foreign
land?

She Yes, dear ; but you will write
tome often, won't you? What n

chance it wdl he for mo to increase
my colloction of foreign stamps?"

Ho Must Bo a Wheelman.
A Maryland judgo has decided

that a man cannot bo fined for rid-
ing a bicycle on a sidewalk if the
roadway is impassable, although in
violation of a town ordinance. He
holds that people havo tha right of
passage on a highway aud that they
are ovon justified iu trespassing on
private property if they can do no
better.

Isaac Hoi way of Bingham, Mo.,
has a tall, old fashioned clock mado
in 17s:i which has been in the Hoi
way family over 100 years and is
now keeping excellent timo. It lias
a heavy birch and with the
weights weighs over 100 pounds.

Hawaiian Annexation and
Extension of Amarloan

Influence.
O how (Ninst thou rLiioiinie the rouiitUi M

storo
Of dmnnri wtiii'h N'aturi' to her votary

yieliln:
T!hi waiiilioK wo.iitlaiiil, tli-- reaoumllng

ttluuv,
The pinup of proves and ifimilture of
All that the genial ray of morning gilil,
Auil nil tli.it echoed to the moo of uvea,
.Ml that tti.t mountain' bottom

nhe-li-

Ami all thu dread iiiauiflocnce orheavt-n-

O how caiint thou renounce, uutl hopu iu
be

Thoru lei no eoantlliitLoiiul difficulty as
to tliw aeiiiiisition of territory. and whether
when ueijiiin d It tioiy Imj taken ium the
I" ii'i hi by the Constitution im ft now
tumU, wilt Ihiooiuo a rpio;Hiou of y

JeSfeisou.

i

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
(NVi :

REALTY CORPORATION

of
- NEW JERSEY, -:- -

UKNKKAL A44KNT
Hon Hroad Street, Newark, N. .T.

HMO

What it will do for you
for a monthly jiaytnent of $8 per !,( S1

of which applies im principal, ja Is inter-
est.

Kirst It will buy for you any limine de-
sired or build you n house aeeordilif; toyon own plans, fot a pavmeiit of not, toss
than inr down.

Second- - H will assume nnv inortiiiireon your property, anil advance you more
money, if dcsln d, not to cxei-ci- me ; of Its
valuation At above rates von would ownyour property free ami el.i'ar in just. ki
months; you eim pay ns much more as yon
wish, nnd reduce the time In pr portion,
or tho full amount will be ri ceivcil at- any
time,

1 lie first proposition enableti you to con-
vert your rent money into tho ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduee the interest rnN on your morttfuiicand at the same time be payinn oft theprineipal eaeh month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
In Evary County to Supply
tho great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

Tho most brilliantly written, most pro
fitscly anil artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular book on the sub
jeet of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially foi this jrn at work. Apents
are milking .V to l!KI a week sellili it.
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
nt one-- to

N, B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or Kl- Y. City.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
' To the iualifled voters of the floroiurh
ofiMilfoni Take Notice, that the Town
Council of Raid HoroiiL-- lias by its vote
siunilled a desire to iiiako an iiicrease of
illlleliledn. ss of said l.oroml as provided
under the Act of Assembly approved wth
June, lsul, entitled an Act to regulate the
manner of Ini reaslnu the Indebtedness of
niunleip'ilitii etc.

Tle-r- will be an election held at the
Court House, the piny-- f..r holdlnir niuni-elpa- l

flections in sal lloruturh of Milford
County of l'iku, anil .state of Pennsylva-
nia, on the
KLKVEVI II DAYOKjrhV, A. ).. IS
between the hours of 2 P. M. and 7 P. M .

of soid day, to increase or not to Increase
the indebtedness of said ilomutlh the sum
of three thousand nnd five hundred dol-
lars ifciiiooi nbovo mm hundred nnd five

uoilins indebtedness Said lucre-us-

is to lie rated upon the last asscssnl valu-
ation of said IJorouuh of one hundred and
eighteen thoiisniid, seven hundred anilethty one (Hs.7(il ) dollars nt n peroen-tair- e

of (iilf,7 on the assessed valua-
tion The purpose for which tlm indent
eilness is to be increased is purchasing
what is known as the Ulen, for the uses of
the said Horough, nt which time and place
tickets will be furnished, labeled on the
outside "Increase of Debt," nnd conlnin-lu- g

In the inside the words "No Increase
of Debt," or "Debt may by Increased."

Approved this titli day of .funu. A. I)
Ii7 J. C. ClfAMDKRLAIN,

A most. President nf Town Council.
D II. HORNUKCIv, Secy

Milford, Juno 8, ism. 4W

Notice of Application For
Incorporation.

Notice is hereby (riven "'tit nn applica-
tion will be made to t he liovernor of

MONDAY', TIIK Kf.KVKNTH
DAY OK .IL'IiY. eighteen hundred nnd
ninety-eight- , nt two o'clock V. M. of said
day. by Thos. Armstrong, Joseph .1. Hart,
Lam iot V. Armstrong, James s. Gale,
and Harry T. Haker. under the Act of As-
sembly, entitled, "An Act to provide for
the incorporation ami regulation of cer-
tain corporations." approved April it'.tth,
1K74, ami the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to lie
culled TIIK MlLKilKDliASCOMPANY,
the character nod object of which is the
manufacture and supply of Acetylene gas,
or other gas for light, lieat or power to the
public of the Horough of Milford, in theCounty of Pike, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, nnd to such ihtsoiik, parterncrshlps
and associations residing therein aud ad-
jacent thereto, as may desire tho same,
ami for these, purpose to have, poss. ss,
and enjoy nil the rights, benefits, ami priv-
ileges of said Act of Assembly and supple-
ments thereto. J I V T. 11A KKK,

Milfonl, Pa., Solicitor.
June 15, lsos --Iw

1

All persons ,ir hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind in the streets of thu .Horough if
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMHEHLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HOKNbKCK, Sec y.
Milford, May , lH'.ni.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A Trade Mark
Design'rr!4, Copyright c.

Anynne upmllnir k Hkptch nnd dtnermtlon mar
auUklv .'triHiii our frej w bet tier nn
ItiT'ititMii ifl ir Ij At t ntUtiHjihle. ('intiiiiuiiicf

mrifLlj- inr)dtitial- - HiiiiUbiHk an Paieut
ent frtttt. OittUAt HLrem-- fur Hecuruitf pulentH.
r&tfiit t niton thruutcb Munu A Cj. rKlv

WVcuU tmtut, without clinrve, ill tho

Scientific Jfrnerican.
A handsomely tlhtrat4 weekly. Iuent fit- -
dilation of miij BientiUi journal. t a
y four ruoiHiiM, L SuM by ll TtewnJwilvni.

KlUKN 4$Co.38,B 'New York
Umutb lUliaa, UJ6 r M., WwlillKlluu, li. U

new, a anriiiK tooth
harrow with wheels. Syrueuse
plows urul "Plunut, Jr.," cultivator
nt W. & 11. Mitchell's.

TIE AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,
and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A Sl'KCTAIrY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Go'd or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N. Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARiflG,"

I'ulillshed hy tiie Now Vor?; TrilMine.

.SECOND EDITION.

'M Pajres, IS by t U Inclic.-s- .

A p'tienil review of the ndvnnccs and
Improvements imidein theieiidlnp lirani li-

es of farm Industry da'rinir the last half
century.

Snecial articles hy the t airricultural
writers, on topics which they have made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned Impie-nient.-

A vnst nmount of practical inforifiatlon
A valuahle aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and prollt.
Extremely intorostlntf and Instructive.

Only l.r (ruts a copy, by mail.
KBXI) YOCR OK DICK TO

THf PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
rVSiSford, Pa.

FARM
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANCE FOR

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
M'HIhj notiiJi'vpssftv. Ymi proiiui'p wJmt

wo ''an iiho. Wh rnnkf whut y. n wnnt.
Mario' lUcyrU Nft. I , crRnlr,
Irtt.'t nifwlei. f.jiialof tlnlit l(i.'v.--

miul". ynurown $."0.
3f nrlo Bifjrl o, crnrk
ytnir own f4'.
Mario ' Kar trt a fine machine, ffiO.

Wo fMll Bifpls for c.HRh or on tli
mnntlily pHynifiit lnn. anyl)t'r In th
United Htt4 or ('iintnln. W nmk vry
lilwral aliowHiifi-- for oi-- wIimIh. We aNo
rpII hanrt whtM-- at $3 tr ?'J0.
Ilon't fail to write u if you want a whel
or harness on Ihn r"t ve r oiTtrtvt

WeB'.lov ruling HiiiTalo pricfK for all
kfnrltj of farm proMnrtH tlial nm im gliipped
W4nnnii4.-all- to KulTalo. Tell iw what you
liavtrtoexr-hatii- and w will )U'it prjocH
we can ofTr. KnHoae Btamrw fur further
infornintion or f'r price lint of our l

llarnetutand HorM Collars.

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
61 Terrac(-BufTattt- , N.Y.

FOR - J
Ycir Stomach's Sake

CHEW

mmMmm
ij There is notning to good for the
I: Stomach a Sodi and Peppermint.
, Each tablet ol Soda. Mint Cum

. . .

coniauis two grains 01 cnemicaiiy
pure toda combined with peppermint.

STHiCTLT H!CH GRACE.

DEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA ""- -

Is Antiseptic. Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

rou S.ILU BY AIL UKAT.tSltS.

LTABU5HtO
I8i4. ' LABELS.

TftAut "K --j otsu.Nc.
. marks.; wJcoivicrirs.

Tilrtv-o- ye'.m active practii'C. Opinion as to
validity .lid Write fur l.xjk ft
tiistnii'ik iix.nd iu.- - EUSOM BROi, 9U
V Mint. WublDtu., U C

Dr. David KcnnctflyS
kvivorifc Memcdy
Cukes all Kidney, Siomach.. AWP Hvl IMOUUI.t.9.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

I 9 to II A. M.
UTt In R Hours J Z . a U ft A

( 7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician and Surproon.
Ofllce nnd residence Harford street In

home hitely occupied hy I)r K. H. Wen-"- ir

Mll l'OHIl. I'A.

Dr. von der Hey do,
DENTIST,

Hie aii's liiiildinir, corner llrond nnd''Mthi'Hne stri-cts- . Milfonl, i'nOF KICK HOCKS: 8 to 13 ii. in.; 1 to 5
p. m.

H. E.Emsrson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mn.Koiti), riKio Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTGRNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
M:i.i''iitn, iikk ('.-..-, pA.

CHQEGH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FttiST PliKsllVTKHIAN Clfl IICH. Mllfnrtl- -

Mihlmtli siTvii-o- nt Id .3(1 a M imil 7 Htl p
M. Siilibath Hi liiml liiiinciliiitfly ft(.r thri
iiiiiriiinir si rvire. PmviT ini.i tinir Wrd-n.:sl,i- y

iit. 7. Ml l M. A (,rrlil wdcoinfcwill ho i l ti nil. Thuso nut at-t-
hi-- to nthor clnirclics arc estirclnllv In.vitml. Kkv. Thomas Nichoui, p(,st,,r.

CmiliClt (,F TMF. Roori .SHEl-HKi- Jill
.I1. 'rvii-i- ' Sniulny t lo.W) A. M. mid

I.' ' lu,!!,y t H is p. m.
VVm-- iliiy siTvui, WtdiH'wIay, 7.W) p

7WIP m Sinits fr.. Alliiro
wi'Khiiik'.

Kkv. H S. Lassitki:, Roctor.
M. K. Ciimicn, ,i'rvi,'...H at thn M K.Cliuri-- Pr,uu!iiiiK ,it lu.au a.in. and at ,.. p. in. Suutlnv ntp. in. Kpwmih loatruo nt H.4B p. m.

V ii kly piayrr i tiinr on WitlmndavH in
!;V" chiT incainK cimdiiutctl Ity
WiurAiitfl.Miu Kridnys at 7..HI p. m. Anarm st invilatiim Is i.tti'iidi'd t nnyoiisAlio may di iii in wm-slis- with u

Hrv. W. K. Nkfk. Pnntor.

MATAM0RAS.

Ki'ivniiTH M. K. Cmtucit, Miittiniornn.
."mtviwn cvury Kiililmtli at 1H. n. in. nnd
i p. tn. Salihatli at 2.HII. C K.
iini'tiiiK Mi.nday fviiiln(r at, 7.30. Chins
inii-tii'- Turwlay (vciiuik at. 7.:l. Pravor
nii'i'tiinr WVilniwlay uvfiilnir nt Tlao.
K.vcr.vi nu wi'lminu.

Kkv. V. tl. Ci kiis, Pastor.
HOT'K KVAS4)KI.ICA1. Vuwn. Mat(v

iiinras I'a. Scrvic.-- r Suii.li.v as follows:
I'r.Mn liuitr at In :lo a in. and ," p. ni. Sun-day mdiool at. a p. m. .fntiior (;. K. lmfnre
and (.. I',, prayi'i imntliiK after thu oven-iii(- T

siTviin. Vld wii-- pniyor iiiwtiiiK
V i dniiwlay (viiitn( at 7.l. Si.ats

fri-o- A conli.-i- vi to all. Conic.
Kiev A. Vii;i;anii, I'astor.

Secret Societies.
MlLFOun Looi K, No. 1)41, !'. & A. M :Lon,. inii. ts V l u sil.iys on or lirforo
nil .Mo in at tin, jawkill Ifousn, Milford,

Pa. " Kin. .Ti W... . ii;i..-- i(Jodfr ld Wi. land, M.. Milfo'rd', Pa.
VAS 1)RH M.MiK IidtHlR, No. Has, I. O.

O. K: .Mnots ovi ry Tlmrhday cvimlng at
i .to p. m , Itniwn's BiiildiiiB. Gen. )an-ina-

Jr., Suc'y. tinted H. Quick, N. U
PKl'llKNt'K HlCllKKAH LoDHR, Kr7, I. O- -

). h. .VIonta uvi-r- socond and fourth Krl.days in iimnth In Odd Kellows' Hull.Brown's Imlldinir. Mrs. Alice HornbeukN. It. Sliss Kaliu Kluin, SSec'y.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The bust is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
tTo1 salo for tvish or on eny trms

Nee Hi's and all parts for all inwliiiies,
Hi'PAIKlXt; A

Tuninir i f I'l AN'OS nml nld. i ku i, .
oompeteat tam-r- .

B. S. MARSH,
OPK.RA HOUSK HI.OCK,
PORTJERVIS, N.V.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Cornur Ann and Fourth btrtsets,

MILFORD, PA.

Dr. David Kennedy
favorite Remedy
tlJMtS AIL kiONFY.ftrOMACH


